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Lacross€Natiuc Amcrican
gamc still aliue and well
By Alphie D. Hyorth

r

l:ast yearTom Heck decidedto seeifhe
could drum up some interest in Lacrosseat
theYMCA on BeaverdamRoad.As you miqht
expect, it was slow going at first.-,,We h"ad
trouble getting 14 people," Heck said, barely
enough tor two teams.
Although it is hundreds of years old,
_
lacrgsse isn't exactly one of your rnajor natjonal big time sports. You don,t seei lot of
Lacrosseplayers endorsing athletic shoesor
selling soft drinks. But Heck is hardly the
kind of guy who gives in easily; he huirg in
tnere and more and more people began coming out. They came backioo'and tlold their Tribune to comment ,tacrosse may
be called
friends about it and lately there have been 25 a madman's game, so wild it is.,, or 30 players Wednesd-ayevenings in the
Heck played in high school, enjoyed it
.
grassy field next to the Y.
ano wanted to sharc the experience.He was
Lacrosseis a Native American game value in the game as a sport of the people
played by the Algonquins and the Hirons becausejust about anyone can play. ybu
run
and other tribes for recreation and to train around the field and throw tlie
liall to one
Jryarriors.SeventeenthCenturyFrenchexploranother.You don't haveto be particularlv tall
ers gave the game its present name because or stro-ngor fast. Agility
and quickness do
they thought the sticki players used during Count tor a lot.
the game resembled the crosier (La Crosd\
Playersmay not touch the ball with their
carried in ceremoniesbya bishop asa symbol hands. Carrying, passing and catching
are
of his office. Those firsi games were m'assive ctonewith the crosse,a long stick
fitted ihth a
undertakings with team-sconsisting of some sort of triangular shapedwibbing
at one end.
i00 players, though sometimes tliere were Learning thebasicsof theseskills -well
enouqh
more than500 on aside. Distancebetweenthe to play a pick-up gameat the YMCA
is faiiiy
two goalsranged from 500yards to a half mile easytor anyonewith the least
bit of phvsicil
but there were instancesof goals being sev- coordination. Mast€ring them
is, of iorirse, a
eral miles apart. FieldswerJunmarkei and whole different story.J[,s like
saying all you
therewere no sidelines.Play rangedover the have to do to play hockey is skatL
ar"oundon
countrysidein all directioris.Th"en,as now, the iceand hit a puck with
a cuwed stickinto
the obfectof the game was to move from one a net. There's a whole lot more
to it.
end of the field to the other and get the ball
Modern.day lacmsseis a physically de_
into your opponent'sqoal.
manding activity that combin6s 6lemeritsof
Cameslisted aslo"ngastwo or threedays basketball,soccerand hockey.
_
There are diftrom sun up to su down. The contestswere ferent rules for men and women.
The men,s
often violent and injwies werefairlycommon game is firll contact with 10 players
on a side
as players sometimesusing their sticks as ranging acrossa rectangulai
field with goals
clubs againstopponents.Tlie roughnessac- 80 yards apart. As in f,ockey,
there is"also
customedwarriorsto conditionsof closecom- playing room behind the goals.Women,s
la_
bat.andthe length of the gamesdeveloped crosseis non-contact.Theie ar€ plavers
12
on
their endurancefor war and hunting pariies. a team. Goals_are1fi) yards
apart'ani there
Ovcr the next hundred years, t"hbgame are no out-of-bounds lines.
evolved into more of a sport than coinbat
Games played at the yMCA are non,
training and began to inteiest white society. contact.Emphasisis on passing,
teamwork,
Organizationsdrew up rulesand regulations finesseand ball control.That,s
i-hewav Heck
settingstandardsfor fibld dimensiois,equip- wantsit - friendly,healthyexercise
wiih spir_
ment,gamelength,scoringand team sizi. Ilv ited competition.It isa fastgame
with plar).rs
1857 Lacrosse*as the na'lional sport of thL inconstant motion betweeriand
behinh gbals
Dominion of Canadaand there were 80 clubs as passes are intercepted
or dropped"and
including the first collcgeteam.The follow- picked up by the oppdsing
team.
in
ingyearsawthefirst Lac-rossegameplayed
, lherearenoorganizedteamsandnoone
New York City, prompting t'he N'ewyork
plays specificpositions. Heck actsas a sort of
combinationcoach and refereedesignatine
captainsto chooseupsidesbasedon wioev.i
$ppenr to have showed up that Wednesday.
They play a few minutes then switch off to let
someoneelsehave a chance.people stay for a
whjleand thendriftoff. Everyoniwho wants
to play gets to play.
It's a good mix of people with varyine
lwels of age, experienceand athleti. skillrl
I herearemen and women, junior high school
kids and middle-aged buiinessmdn.Some
played on college teams or on clubs in other
parts of the country. Some iust started play_
ing here with the YMCA program began'.The
mor€ expenenced players might mix it up a
little more with eachother buieveryone aiso
respects the players who are not- quite as
skilled.
lf you are interested, the summer la_
crosse season runs through the second
Wednesday in August. To iearn more call
2 53-4706.',,
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